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Late SportBritish Attack Marjorie BoonJsf;
State Head of CE

nnloa Tlce-preslde- nt; ylola Og-de- n,

secretary; Mrs. Marguerite
Petty and Hiiiam Cole, acting sec-
retaries; Lonise Miller, treasur-
er; Dorothy KlIks, execntlvs ad-
visor;. Durall , Horlne, financial
secretary, all of Portland; James
Aiken. 8mlth; of Salem and C. P.

DeAirdrome
PORTLAND, April 2U.-(5V- rhe

Portland Beavers broke a five-ga- me

losing streak . with a f--2
victory over Sad Sam Gibson and
the San Francisco Seals in the
Pacific Coast league tonight.

Whiter Hilcher displayed his
best form since 1338 when, he
won 21 games, demonstrating

Gates of Portland, pastor conn
clllors; Walter I. Meyers of Eu

(Continued from page 1) -

a worship service and an address
by Dr. Kircher.

Saturday's sessions Included a
talk by Rev. Guy Drill of the
First Christian church of Salem,
dlnnen at the various churches

Favor Suspension
Of Salem La,vyer

EUGENE, April 20.-()-T- he

board of governors of the Oregon
state bar, meeting here today,
recommended to the supreme
court that M. Clifford Moynlhan,
Salem attorney, be suspended for
three Jturt. .

The board found him guilty on
two counts involving false swear-
ing In connection with a trUI
and with an affidavit, according
to Alexander 0. Brown,. Portland,
publie relations chairman of the
board. '

thur Miller of Corrallls, cltlten-shi- p;

Irene Hansen of Corrallls,
college and young people; Rosel-l- a

Strauh of Eugene, education;
Villa Orden of Portland, equalisa-
tion fund; Arlene Johansen of
Clatskanie, evangelism r F r a
Knight of Dufur, high school and
Intermediate; Xetha Unbocker of
Oregon City, Junior; Dorothy
Howes of Forest Grove, lookout
and extension; Violet Larson of
Dallas,1 prayer meetings; Mary
Kruger of Salem, missionary; Ar-n- o

Vose of Oswego, progress re-

corder; Opal Tates of Salem, pub-

licity; Atfle McCauley of Eugene,
quiet hour; Bernice Gay of 811-vert-

social, and Christina Pear-
son of Klamath Falls, steward-
ship. . : i

gene; field secretary.
? Regional iYlce-presIde- hta tr
Mrs. Frank B. Ritchey of Free- -complete recovery from the lafaej

arm of last year. He limited theN

Maneuvers to Be
Discussed at SF;

Wliite to Attend
: ' '- - - ? :

In conformance with, telegra-
phic orders received from the
war department. Major General
George A. White, 41st division
and Oregon national guard com-
mander, left Salem Saturday for
San Francisco to confer with the
fourth army commander.

It Is unofficially reported that
the conference will be concerned
with plans for large-sca- le field,
training maneuvers to be held this
summer. Tentative p r o g r am of
field training for Oregon and
other Pacific northwest troops Is
to train In August at Fort Lewis,
possibly in conjunction with regu-
lar army troops.

water. Mrs. Bessie Lakey of Drain,and a roundup session with Phil
Marian Wldeman of Oswego. Law
rence MItchelmoore of Mfcrrill and
John Visick of Maupln.

crren vi ojcui, tuna tjco-jiic- m

dent, in charge.
- The state convention' was In-

vited for 1941 to both . Klamath
Falls and Eugene.' ,

":: Other officers elected Saturday
are Judge Jacob K&nxler, world

Department superintendents are
Maxine . Dunsmoore of. Portland,

Taunt Germany in Claim
Army la ; Transported .

JWith no Life Loss
(Cos turned from page 1)

covering Saturday's warfare.
The communique said the. Brit-

ish were in "ostlandet, meaning
the "eastern land." and added
that two German tanks were de-
stroyed in close fighting at
Kaadsfjorden, on the railroad 90
miles north of German-hel- d Oslo

. and only 30 m i 1 e s from the
Swedish "border.
i It did1 not make clear whether
this was the action in which the
British expeditionary forces en-

gaged, but added that the Ger--
mans- - Friday bombed Rena and

San Franciscans to five hits,
fanned five and was In danger
only once. The third Inning when
Barrett doubled and Jennings
rapped one of Hilcher's fast balls
out of the park. After that Hil-
cher pitched two-h- it ball.
San Francisco . ... , 9 0
Portland 9 14 0

G 1 b s o n . Dasso, Guay and
Sarins, Leonard; Hilcher and
Pernandes. ;."- ' :

buUeUn editor; Adoljfhl Zink of
Portland, CE publications; Ar--

Pick liberals,
AdviceofFDR

Avoid Sticky Fly Paper
in November, Warns ?

Young Bourbons
(ConUnued from page 1)

that the average voter was some-
what tired of what he. called the
"view-with-alar- outcries of re-
publican candidates.

Sitting before a battery of mi-
crophones In Georgia hall at the
Georgia Warm Springs Infantile
paralysis foundation, the presi-
dent analyzed the on

campaign and said It had fallen
into three parts, none of which
appealed greatly to his Intelli-
gence. v

Yet, Mr. Roosevelt asserted," the
democratic campaign should not
be restricted to "Just , pointing
with pride."

While roicing a belief that much
had bees achieved In the last sev-
en years, additional accomplish-
ments remained to be realized.
The next administration, he said,
will have to devise ways and
means, In a "liberal and; progres-
sive spirit,'' to meet difficulties
only now being subjecteaV to ap-
preciation and analysis.

SEATTLE, April 20.-!p-

Burled under a barrage of 13
hits,' the league-leadin- g. Seattle mm mNorth Osen. ; about 30 miles
Raianlers -- bowed to Los - Angeles,
9 to 4, in a night coast league
baseball game here, then won the
second, a five-inni- ng game," 2
to 1. '

:
"

Wreck Toll Still
25 but May Grow

(Continued from Page 1.)
discovery of ".three or more
bodies." .

F. E. Williamson, president of
the New York Central, said it
was "impossible'' to "learn ' the
cause of the accident Immedi-
ately, but the system's New York

Los Angeles --JL.9 . 13 2
Seattle 4 1 10 4

northwest : of Oslo and south of
Elverum, which has been report-
ed held by both the Germans
and the Norwegians. .

- At Dombos, 175 miles northwest
of Oslo on the" railroad to An- -,

dalsnes,- - about 50 German para-
chute troops were captured, the
Norwegian communique said.

Lillard, Berry and Holm: Greg
ory, Simmons, Radonits and
Campbell. : -
Los Angeles " .......:-..,;..- S 0

' "

Seattle ' ,'..1 4 0
Florer, KTush and Hernandes;

Walker and ; Kearse. , ' . -
m . v

(Game ' called under minor IT ltdleague night game rule.)

DETROIT, April 20.Tfl,r-Ma- s-

terful - Joe ,Platak, handball's
greatest star In a decade, racked
up his sixth consecutive national

Keep Away From '. '
Fly Paper, Warns ' '

Then, In a frank bid for anoth-
er four sears of the new deal, the
president contended "that Amer-
ica's young people had another op-
portunity this year to support a
government of what he described
as proven liberal actio instead of
taking a . "long chance" with a
party "historically founded on

AAU championship today by-- mmoverwhelming Jack Clements, San
Francisco's ''picture player," 21- -
15, 21-- 3, In the, tourney " finals.'

' BERLIN, April 20-i!- P-A 15,-0- 0
on British transport was

blasted into flaming wreckage and
a cruiser sent to the bottom of
central Norway's Romsdals fjord
late today by a squadron of Ger-
man bombers which gave Adolf
Hitler a martial birthday gift by
pouncing; on the British at the
very moment of landing troops, it
was officially announced here to-

night. . . ,

Throughout wartime Germany,
patriotism was beingj fanned in a
multitude of observances of the
fuehrer's 51st anniversary while
stern steps were taken in the
struggle to subdue recalcitrant
Norway.

Norway was warned today in
the name .of Hitler that she will
feel the "full sharpness and dread-fulnes-s'

of the "German sword"
unless she ceases all resistance' to
the German military ogcupation.

conservatism."- -

City office said the locomotive's
speedometer showed it was roar-
ing westward 14 miles an hour
faster than the regulation 45 mile
speed for operation around the
curve. It was 15 minutes behind
schedule leaving Albany 60 miles
away.

"Everything now known Indi-
cates that the road bed, track and
equipment were in first class con-
dition, and the engine man ex-
perienced and with an unusually
good service record," Williamson
asserted.

Death sealed the Hps of Engi-
neer Jesse Earl of Albany, vet-
eran of 41 years on the Central
and eligible next month for a
pension, the one man who prob-
ably could have explained the ca-
tastrophe. He died in the bat-
tered cab of the locomotive which
bolted the rails and- - hurtled a
highway. The impact tossed his
fireman. J. Y. Smith, of Schenec

-- w.v-. r IAfter raerricg to what he
termed "studied generalities," put Woman Hurt When

Auto Hits Train
Compare anywhere!
BIG 6.33 CU. FT. DELUXE
AT LOWEST PRICE EVER!

Mrs. Myrtle Welch, 570 Union
street, was treated by first aid
men early yesterday morning for
a two-inc-h cut on the head re-
ceived when the car in which she
was riding collided with an Ore
gon Electric train at Commercial

forth by the republican party, Mr.
Roosevelt said that young people

and all others knew what
sticky fly paper looked like.

"We will be most careful to
keep our feet and our heads away
from the fly paper, all this coming
summer and fall," he concluded,
"because we are possessed of
good, old-fashion-ed average Amer-
ican common sense."

Italy Revives Its
Maritime Demand

(Continued from Page 1.)
standing with the allies.

The authoritative fascist editor,
Virginio Gayda, devoted five col

and South streets.

This warning was 'sounded by
General von Falkenhorst, comma-

nder-in-chief of the army of oc-

cupation, in an address high-
lighting a nazi military, parade
and demonstration in celebration
of Hitler's birthday.

The car was driven by Ralph
Beard, 1437 Marion street, who
was not injured. Others in the
car were June L. Welch, 670

tady, 27 years with the system,
to instant death.

The locomotive carried with it
the tender and baggage car. A
mail car, uncoupled, sped --down
the track undamaged with its
lone occupant, A. A. Hill, a rail-
roader for 20 years. Bu-- t strewn
in its wake was the wreckage of
seven pullmans. From these, two
of which tilted precariously near
the edge of the New York state
barge canal.- - most of the bodies

nricB
: I ;

Union street, and Edward A. Reid,
1437 Ferry street.

Trainmen were not aware of
the collision until informed of it
by a transient on the train who
witnessed it, they told police.

Services Tuesday
For Alfred Moen

umns, in his II Giornale D'ltalla
to Italy's claims in the Mediter-
ranean. But neither Gayda nor
other spokesmen gave any clue as
to how Italy Intended to break
what the newspaper Lavoro Fas-
cists called "a perfect strangle-
hold in which the Italians are to
die of suffocation whenever oth-
ers desire."

13.70 sq. ft. usable shelf aredl
3 sliding shelves; ; . 2 adjustable!
All frays have automatic releases!
Backed by 5-y-ear Protection Han!

In every way the greatest refrigerator value in
our memory NOT 4 or 5-f- size . J . but full

cubic feet! NOT a "stripped" model
but a DELUXE at the price others ask for
tripped models! Check features of this Ward

Week sensation! Compare with others up to
$45 more! You'll know U W " the best buy!

SILVERTON Funeral services

Soap and Tobacco
High 85 Years Ago

(Continued from page 1)
many persons who became promi-
nent in Oregon historyl including
Asahel Bush, founder of The Ore-
gon Statesman, who in May, 1856,
bought five quires of paper for
91.25. The Statesman, founded in
1851, was then being published
on the second floor of the Grls-wol- d

building, later known as
the Murphy block, in which the
store was located.

Other pioneers mentioned were
Charles Claggatt, grandfather of
Senator Charles L. McNary; Dan-
iel H. Murphy, then sheriff; Cyrus
A. Reed, who built the first opera
house, Daniel and Saul Durbin
and many others.

Obituary -

for Alfred Moen, 59, who died
Saturday In a Portland hospital
after being ill for about three
weeks, will be held Tuesday at
2 p. m. from the Larson and Son
chapel here with Interment In
Evens Valley.
Born August 8, 1880, at Montevi

deo, Minn., Mr. Moen came to Sil--

were removed.
The scene, at the foot of Jut-

ting hills, where the line has
four parallel tracks, was ghastly.
Feet of Home of the victims pro-
truded from the wreckage. Every-
where lay the dead, the injured,
their, clothing, and personal ef-
fects, and twisted metal.

Hospitals of this city of 10,000
population and neighboring com-
munities were jammed to ca-
pacity.

Heart-rendin- g were the stories
of survivors and rescuers.

"It was hell." said Giles
Brown. 22, a Little Falls garage
mechanic who teas one of the
first on the scene. "I groped
through a car to find a woman
with her dying husband in her
arms. ,,

"The Inside of these cars could
not have been worse if a hurri-
cane struck them. There was
blood all over and people were
screaming . and moaning. The
steel of the cars was wrapped
around some of the bodies."

It was the first passenger fa-

tality on the New York Central
system in 13 years. In 1903 a
wreck on the same curve killed
three train crewmen. Last year,
the system received the Harri-ms- n

award for passenger safety.

verton about 20 years ago. Sur
virors include the widow, Mrs'. lkn! BIG 6.2 CU. FT.

1940 M-- W REFRIGERATORGertrude Moen; sons, Julius and
Melvin of Dallas and Alvln of Sil- -

ill - !verton; a daughter, Eleanor of
Silverton; brothers, Ole and Carl
of Silverton; a sister, Mrs; Ole

BUCHAREST, April 2 0 - (P) --
Fearful Rumania, continually pre-
paring against the possibility of
involvement in the spreading Eu-
ropean war, today extracted from
Germany a promise to ship huge
quantities of munitions and fight-
ing planes to this country in ex-
change for minor commercial ad-
vantages.

Rumanian negotiators signed a
trade treaty amendment with Dr.
Karl Clodius, German trade nego-
tiator.

Aides of King Carol explained
privately they were attempting to
stall off greater German demands
with comparatively minor conces-
sions whtle at the same time1 get-
ting weapons to strengthen the
army eo that the country ulti-
mately could refuse greater de
mands from the reich.

mm 5
SOWN,

'5Haugen of , Pierpont," SD.

Why paj more? Save on
this all-ste- el M-- W I Has
automatic light . . gleam-
ing Duluz exterior .
lifetime porcelain inte-
rior! Backed by 5-y-

Protection Plant
01)01)Air Service Inaugurated

PORTLAND. April t0.-(JP- )-A

Douglas airliner

King
At the residence, 125 Center

street, Saturday, April 20, Marie
Groskey King, aged 75 years, late
resident of the Methodist Old Peo-
ple's home. Mother of Ella Van
Horn of West Virginia, Mrs. P. D.
Ott of Salem and August Groskey
of Portland. Funeral announce-
ments later by the W. T. Rigdon
company.

took off from Portland's Swan
island airport at 7 a. m. today. mm mm mm m mm) mm mij1x32Inaugurating a new Northwest
Airlines daylight service between
here and Chicago.

W1ATEVE1 CAR YOU NW HIVE! "Ij 'T
V. All whifsl

f "I 1 e7-the-el

j e Hook en covert '

j j e Level! wringer
JyL---. JL 1

1 " ' I -

j
VUh roll stopl

ELECTRICfRANGE!
111 WSRt Hl " CD)

t i r 1 nLamp and Uock txlro " I I 1

DOWN,
Sensational Ward Week value ; . ; challenge
other makes up to $20 itnoret Has famous Swirla-to- r

washing action merica's fastest! Lovell
adjustable wringer! Never needs oiling! See It!
Clecfric pump modsl.34.C3 Cos en8lne.7-i.C- 3

M MONTHLY. Canytog OW

The most beautiful ... the most practical J the
most modern electric range ever sold at this price!
Has oversize oven ...... with twinlite thermosUt t
Plus Genuine Chxomalox units . ,. have 6 indi-
vidual heats!. Deep-we- ll 5-- Qt. Economy cooker!

Why SHIFT GEARS i. .
or have them shifted

enamel finish that im-

proves with age .. doz--

Our Lowmsf prkm ever for ' i j "

5-TC- DB AC-D- C POUTADLE

. ens of great features in
a modern combination that Chry-
sler alone can give you.

Try Fluid Driving today : at
your Chrysler dealer's. It's , the
thrilling, modern way to drive!

Chclngat cihart cf $25 morel
ALL-PDnPO- SE VACUlJl.1 CLEANER

00wH

So it's literally smooth as oil.

Fluid Drive is only $38 extra
, . . and is only one of the amazing
engineering developments in the
beautiful Chrysler for 1940.

Higb-Torq- ue engines . . tin-coat- ed

pistons . Superfinished
parts . , scientific weight distri-

bution . . . Two-Ton- e upholstery
. .-

-. Easy-Entr-y doors . . . plastic

TUMl) r

mechanically? With !

Chrysler's Fluid Drive, you just I

touch the throttle to go . . . touch
the brake to stop.

' Makes driving really fun .
not only because it's so simple and ;

easy . but also because it's i

smoother . . '. quieter . . . gentler '

than any drive ever before put in I

a car. One fan-lik-e wheel drives l
another, through a column of oil.

' I

$2-9- 0

le m ptmy MHM. ' ' Complete rtft mttacb-- -
meat at this amazing

c. I

r
TUNC IN ON MAJOR SOWES, CI.L, EVERY

. . THURSDAY, tm 10 P. IA, t--
1. T. . :

a i; ::" ' - i
' ' '

YOU'RE INVITED TO A
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

ii
I
J

;Vard Wetk price! You
get rug nonle, floor
brush, drape bruih. up-
holstery brush, radiator
nozzle, extension wandil
Horns demonstration!
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", war
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rO WAD WEEK envoi
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SALEH AUTOMOBILE CO. I 'A - v, v

" i
435 N. Commercial St. Phone 4673 153 N0HTH LIBERTY


